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History of LIB~RTY CHURCH---1830-l951 

Madison County, Georgia 

In 1830 P~drew Jackson las president of the United States. There )~y~ 

were 24 states in the Union, and the country was just beginning to build 

national roads and canals. 1830 was the year the first steam locomotive ~ 

in the country was tried out. By 1830 most of the Indians had left the 

outh and gone west of the Kississippi, and the land they left was filled 

up with planters and their slaves and given over to the cultivation of 

cotton. 

And it was in 1830 that Liberty Church was first organized, by some of v 

these pioneer farmer families. ~he first bUilding was a hewn lop house about 

a quarter of a mile from the present site, on the north side of the Hudson 

River in Franklin County. Nothin~ has remained for many yea~s to mark the 

spot except the burial ~round with some dozen graves overgrown with weeds 

and briers. lilien this first house was out~rown and a new site selected for 

a more pretentious church the building was dismantled and the hO\1n logs 

moved and made into a barn, so the story foes • 

.no the founding menbers of Liberty Church were we do not know for 

sure, but some of the earliest members of whom we have any record are George 
, 

Fowler, James r... Stephens, Harvey r.cEwen, Atkdson Tabor, Barton Guess rayne, 

f,.arcus lilliam Parr, As a j'iller, James McWhirte:r, and John Fowler. 

"mo chose the name Liberty we do not know, but certainly it was appro

priate, for in 1830 the country's hard-won liberty from Snrrland Ilas still 

nell enough to be a constant source of thankfulness in everybody's mind. 

If, as older renbers of Liberty have said, the church first belonrod 

to the ~outh Carolina Conference the connection must have been a short onA. 

For 1830 was also the year the Georgia Conference was orguniz~d. 

Accordin to records left by older members, bet'.Jeen 1830 and 18,-,6 

.reachers at Liberty included '.7. J. Parks, James ,~uillian, Dr. Cotter, 

it. ";. Bingham, and Daniel Cox. Older members have also said that Libertv 

\IUS first on the uahlonega District, on a circuit includin~ Carnesville, 
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Carroll's, Bold prines, Ebenezer, Pennington's Chapel, lesley's Chapel, 

Redwine, it. Zion, Diamond IIill, Center, and :ew Franklin Sprin s. 

In 1806 when the Georgia Conference was divided into 'Torth and outh 

and the ~lberton District was organized, this circuit, includinr Liberty, 

became part of the new district. 

In 1875 the Danielsville Circuit was or anized, Liberty beine one of ~ 

the churches. 

Durin, the pastorate of Prank ~utherfo~d, 1883-84, Liberty was trans

ferred to the Carnesville Circuit. And it v:r"'s while I. H. !,.ilV3r laS stor, 

1909-10, that Liberty, because it was a church strong in membershipJ wealth, ~ 

and influence, ~as transferred back to the Danielsville Circuit to be a help 

to the weaker and newer churches on the charge. And if Liberty Church can 

not still be considered the stronfest church on the charge, the one the 

others depend on for support in membership and wealth, this beloved and his

toric old institution is no less strong in the devotion of its members, though 

they be declined in number. This very decline in number seems to draw the 

members close toeether and make them even more loyal and more persevering 

in their determination to stand together and work to grow and increase and to 

keep up the work started by our Methodist fathers. 

In 1856 the original hewn loe church was abandoned and the present site 
~ chosen for a new meeting house, this one framed and weatherboa~ed but not 

ceiled. The site, eight and eighteen-hundredths acres, was given by Captain 

John N. Montgomery, one of the large landovvners in the community. The deed 

to the site, beautifully written in long hand, dated February 1, 1859, and 

signed by Captain ~ontgomery, is in possession of the members of Liberty. 

Trus tees named in the deed are Barton G. Payne, Uarcus • Parr, James f·:. Ste

phens, James L. Bird, and Atkinson Tabor. A reservation in the deed allo fS 

the Presbyterians in the community the right to hold meetings in the church 

two Sabbaths in each month, this provision b:;eing made because the Presbyte

rian brothers had, in the words of the deed,"-----assisted in building said· 
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house by paying part or portion of the money, for paying the same and build

ing said house----. lI The deed als'o allows for the building of a schoolhouse 

opposite the church, and, according to best records available, the first 

schoolhouse was built in 1858. One of the earliest teachers, perhaps the 

first, for he was teaching in 1860, was Lewis Gaines. 

Ten years later, in 1870, ~iss Jane Hall, who came from Elbert County 

to teach at Liberty School, founded our Sunday School. fiiss Jennie, as she 

~las called, stayed on in Fort Lamar to marry I,!r. Luke r"ontgomery, son of 

Captain Mont _ornery. One descendant of Captain r~ontgomery is at present a 

member of Liberty--~iss Virginia Thornton, his great-grand~dauehter, and 

grand-daughter of I"iss Jennie. 

ome wonderfully stirring accounts have come down to us of our early 

church leaders. Sometime between 1856 and 1860 Joel tcherson, a man who 

has been described as Hpowerful in prayer", moved to Fort Lamar with his 

family from Elbert County and united with Liberty. Durin~ the dark days of~ 

the Civil Jar when the church vias barely holding its ovm, C. H. Andrew, a 

teacher, distant relative of Bishop Andrew, moved into the community. He 

has been described as II a man of solid piety, zealous in good lorks, II and 

it has further been said of him that he probably ielded a greater influence ?

or good than any other person belonging to Liberty durinp its first fifty 

years. 

"1e have accounts of a wonderful revival in the summer of 1866, by the 

Heverend Goodman Huehes and Henry Crawford. i\.mong those joinin the church 

were many, including Captain Lontgomery, who had served in the recently 

ended war. 

About this time Joshua Hutcherson and his family moved in and became 

0"'5members. This was a musical family, givin~ fener..-ly of their talent and 

improving the church music. 

All these accessions made the church strong in men and money and inf1u

ence, and the members began to \lant a new and better building. The present 
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house vias buil t in 1876 while the Reverend J. W. G. ,'atkins was pastor. v 

After the new house was built the church continued to grow and to pros

per and leaders came forward to carryon the ~ork. Some of these later mem

bers mentioned in records and remembered for their faithful good works are 

• lit Carruth, John M. Hutcherson, J. C. Tabor, G. '-" _Pittman, John L. Gordon, 

J. B • Mc 'hirter, .t. L. Stephens, • J. Stephens, ! • F. Fowler, f,.• F. r.c'Vhir

ter, L. S. Mc,~irter, ii. ~. Wilder, Frank H. Parker, 3. L. Parker, J. D. Cromer, 

rpartin L. I,:cCay, J. F. Payne, A. L. Payne. In more recent years the L..LI. 

bcCay family has a record of generous and faithful devotion to Liberty, They 

gave our beautiful Bible as a memorial to eutenant James i,_cCay who was lost 

during 'lorld ,I l' II in India. He nOl'I rests in Liberty churchyard. 

-_JOOur present stewards are John La'wrence, L. I cCay, Leland! 'c' fhirter, 

and :.rs. B. • Him~enbotham. 

0ince its beeinning the history of our unday 0chool is one of lon~ and 

faithful service by many men nnd ~omen. J. C. Tabor, 'who served as superin

tendent for many years and as teacher oi the Adult Class, is reme~bered as 

one of the finest men evC'r to live in the Fort Lanar Community. .t '-:.is death 

J.	 =·ouard i.c J1irtor .lD.S el ec ted su Jerintendent. e las followed b;T "rank T_. 

arker. 0ther su~erintendents include 1 arvin 1 c nirter, L. i cCay, Jonnie 

,uth . cCay, Jichard art; and our pre ent superintendent is rs. ladvs Law

rence. 

Th on, n' s !:L sionar,' 00ciet':T, as it 'IRS then called, ',las orr;fnized in 

1939 ':lith Liss Rachel ={utcherson DS the first president, and Hith 18 chartJr 

members. =
'-

a'll it is t e oman's ..>ociety of Chris tian Service, .. i th =_rs. 

Fannie Stovall as presioent. 

The writer likes to think about her first recollpctions of ":'unday Sch'lol-

sitting in one of the pine pe\ s he~~ed tight by other YOlle ones all too short 

for their feet to touch the floor--bein r handed a brir::htly pictured sqnare 

lesson card by =_iS8 Lilly i ttman, neny 7Tears teacher of the tlli t'~le folks 11 

class. ~he likes too ·0 think of the first minister she remembers--a tell, 
V 



dark-haired young man preaching from Liberty's pulpit: Brother~ arvin Franklin 

they	 called him then, Bishop Larvin Franklin nov/. 

There has been one vistrict Conference held at Libert r , in iiUguSt If 9 

vlhen 'I. T. Norman vIas pastor. _here have been tuo weddinf"s in the church: 

~_iss ..:!.lizabeth Parker to J. C. Tabor in 1892, and Liss r-_atie Ann Tyner to 

- Jimmie Gunnells on December 19, 1950. The first person buried in our church

yard was Catherine Shell r:c lhirter, \life of James i c :hirter, in 1857. She was 

a sister of Lemon Shell, a minister in the South Carolina Conference. James 

.• ,'tephens, at present a member of the North Geore:ia Conference, and a de

scendant of ames I. 0tephens, one of the orifinal trustees, joined the church 

at Liberty's altar. 

To use the same quotation that Bishop Loore uses in his introduction to 

Dr. ierce's neu history of f.ethodism in Geore;ia, "Our past is secure." That 

can be said no less truly of Liberty Church than of Georgia I_ethodism. But it 

is to the future vie must look nnd He must try our utmost to make that secure 

too. 

Our present opportunities are greater even than they were in the past. 
~ 

Let us take heart and all ~ork together to realize the pOTIer and influence that 

a united membership, each one zealous in the performance of his duties, can 

have in the community. 

By	 Callie !c'.nirter 
Hay, 1951 
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